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1) Following Jesus means _________ like
Him (v32-40... ish)

“There’s both great _______ and great
_______________ in this request.”

The disciples want to have a ___________.

What is the cup a picture of?

• It’s just a cup, right?

• The cup at the last supper?

• God’s punishment on sin?

Introduction

“Jesus is resolutely leading the disciples to
_________. Every step they get ________.”

Which two disciples have their own
agenda (plan)? __________ & __________

“To follow Jesus means to ______ like him.”

Christianity is NOT a ______ to honour and
_______ now.

“We should be ready and ________ to
__________ if we’re followers of Christ.”

What did Jesus say in John 15:18? “If the
world hates you __________ that it hated
me _______.”

“Suffering _______, glory ________.”

Jesus “came to take suffering that only ___
deserved, and to take it _____ from us.”

2) Following Jesus means ___________ like Him (v41-45... ish)

The ten are ________, because they’ve been “_____ behind”.

“Don’t be like the ______. Don’t put _______ at the top of your list.”

How much does God value you?

Not much, maybe little bit Only if I’m good The same as his own Son

________ others, because you already _____ who you are.

The new creation, heaven and eternal life “will be a place of ___________ each other”.

“Don’t let being a ______ be an opportunity to be ________.”

“To ________ Jesus is to follow the _________ King.”

Does God choose to: exert his authority OR give freely of himself

On his way to his death, Jesus takes us with him:

“We will achieve __________, but not the greatness the ______
desires or sees, but greatness in the eyes of ______.”

1)
To
the
__
__
__
_ 3) Into________glory!

One Thing

For

...to think about
this week:

“For the Son of Man did ____ come to be ________, but to
________, and to _____ his life as a ransom for ______.”

2) Th
roug
h res
urrec
tion

To Think About
this Week:


